The role of beta receptors in the peripheral vasculature of calves with a total artificial heart.
Drugs given to a total artificial heart (TAH) calf isolate their vascular effects independent of the myocardium. During experiments, the TAH maintains full ejection, constant heart rate, and percent systole, and uses no vacuum. Cardiac output (CO) varies solely and directly with preload. Six calves received an infusion of isoproterenol, a beta agonist, and three calves received propranolol, a beta antagonist. The isoproterenol was resumed after beta blockade. Isoproterenol alone caused a significant increase in CO, an effect that was attenuated but not eliminated with beta blockade. Both isoproterenol and propranolol decreased AoP, but only isoproterenol increased preload. Beta receptors play a significant role in decreasing venous capacitance with increased preload and CO, independent of the myocardium.